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HARVARD TEAM A NOYES SPEAKS ON BIG INDOOR MEET FRESHMANl CLASS
I
I
.WINNER ON FLUKE CfOURSES OF STUDY
TEIIS EYE NI NG
HAS BIG DINNER
Crimson Seven Defeats Tech Gives Freshmen Advice on .Xany Good Men are Entered One Hundred Hear Speeches
By Bursar, Dean and
The Choice of Courses
Team in Close Game
And Contest Promises
At Brae-Burn
Prof. Blackstein
To Be Followed
To be Very Close
I
I

s

Harvard Excells in Team Work IlConferences with Professors
Charge of Courses Have
While Tech Team Has
Been Arranged
Individual Stars
In the last minute of a close and exciting game the Harvard v^arsity hockley
team defeated the fast Tech seven. T'he
game was won on a fluke, the score being 1 to 0. Paine, the Harvard forward,
had made a sensational try for a goal,
which was cleverly blocked by Billings,
but the puck carroming from Billings'
stick struck O'Hearns skate and slid
into the Tech goal for the only score
of the game.
As in the Dartmouth game earlier in
the week, Tech showed lack of team
work, their splendid efforts against the
strong H-larvard team being due to remnarkable individual effort.
During the first five ininutes of the
game the puck was in Tech's territory
and only by the splendid work of Billings and Bakewell, last year's Yale varsity goal, were the swift Harvard forwards prevented from caging the disk.
During the rest of the half the puck seesawed between the two goals without
either team gaining any distinct advantage.
In the second half Harvard began
with a rush, but again they were frustrated in their attempts by the splendid
defense of Billings and Bakewell. Then
the Tech forwards started a series of
individual rushes, but the necessary
team work did not assert itself.
In the last minute of play, after the
Harvard forwards, by consistent plugging, had again worked the puck into
Tech territory, Paine shot the disk from
the side of the rink, which shot, after
an unfortunate mix-up. resulted in the
only goal of the game being scored for
the Crimson on a fluke. With but 45
seconds to play, the Tech folrvards
worked like Trojans, but the necessary
goal was not forthcoming, the half ending without further scoring.
Hicks and Paine played a strong offensive game for the wearers of the
Crimson, while Capt. Willetts was strong
on the defense. O'Hearn and Capt. Kelley excelled for Tech, while Billings and
Bakewell played excellently on the defense.
The line-up:TECHNOLOGY.
HARVARD.
f., O'Hearn
Gardner, f.
f., Sloane
Hicks, f.
f.o Paine
Paine, f.
Morgan, (Briggs) f. f., Kelley (Capt.)
e.p., Gould
Ford, c.p.
p., Billings
Willetts, (Capt.) p.
g. Bakewell
WV'ashburn, g.
Officials-Referee, A. Winsor, Jr.,
Harvard 1902; umpires, Cate and Haydock; timer, Davis; time, 15 minute
halves.
Manager W. J. O'Hearn 1910, of the
hockey team, announces the following
schedule of games:Jan. 9-Crescent A. C. at the Stadium.
Jan. 10-Andover at Andover.
On the trip between terms the team
will remain in Massachusetts, instead of
going to New York, as last year. The
games planned follow:Feb. 4-Williams.
Feb. 5-Amherst Aggies (pending).
Feb. 6-Amherst.
Feb 3 or 8-Dartmouth.
Returning home a game will be played
with Brae Burn on Feb. 9 or 13.

YALE GRAD TO SPEAK
The Rev. Charles E. Park of the First
Church of Boston, will. speak at the Y.
M. C. A. meeting at the Union this
Sunday. Ir. Park is a Yale Graduate,
having recelved his degree in 1906.

CHEATING SCORED

SOPHOMORES STRONG

COPIES TO BE SENT

THE SCORE WAS 1 TO 0°
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Students

Ail even

hulndred

nien were

gathered

at the freshnhan dinner last Wednesday evening in the large dining roomn of
the Union. Aftel an exceilent dinner
President Kemp assinned the role of
toast-nmaster and il a few wvell-chosen
words introduced the Bursar as the first
speaker of the evening.
Bursar 11and stated that he deplored
the idea. that a' hu'gie crowd of people

ellna1S- lalf tlle entries
i
ltlt the solpho
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by the medical profession.
Of the five vear courses, there are
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two

allied colurses in civil and sanitffy
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claptain,

are

elltered in the 440-yd datsh. This race
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A plrinted copy

of the

speech will be sent to

t\every

filrst year

student very shllortly. Elsewhere in this
issule will be found a schedule of conferences in reference to choice of courses
Sond all fre.shmen are stlrongly urged to

take advantage of the olportunity thils
offelred to meet tile men in clarge of

their prospective courses.

TECH DOWNS TUFTS
First Team Wins 28-15 by Good
Work-Second Loses 16-10
In a clean, fast

the

tonie. Technology

gained a decided victory over Tufts last

le at ri-eitt
ace bjetwven C. P. Eldred and P. 1).
Whlite both of whlonil are s>olpllomores.
Eldlred \.ivs a membliler' of tile Cl-OSS-COuIlltrv teaiii alnd is imip)rov-i- a11 thle timue.
\Wllite +on the eveent last vear setting
a new recol d for the tlack.
Salisbulr^is also to be I eckonedl on in this race.
He plhieed seconlll
1.St year b)ut w-ill
hlave to un fa-tel this year, but he is
good for thirdl. Tle two fre.Ainmen. Oettinrelr and 'Tluller, ar1 es also good nivii
bho are lial,l to upset things althmoig
they have not hled the experience of
pr'eSenlt tllis et-ent looks to

President's

nighllt ajt Medford. with a score of 28 to
15. From the first sound of the whistle
Tech lead in the scoring and maintained

othel

inen1.

Tw-o star mien of the Institute will
colue togetler in the mile anld strive for
the first honors. Thev are H. H. Howland 190) aclnd TJ. O. Mills 1910. Howvland is a past, captain of the cross-coxintry teani while _Iills is thle plresent ca1l(Continued on page 3.)

a good lead throughout the game. Went-

worth. Bertis. and Parker did the best
wvork for Tech, while l)ickenson and
Kimball were the Tufts stars.
In the first half Tech played a eareful game, scoring frequently. Wentworth was the star, shooting a basket
on every foul called. Parker, Hargraves
and Bemis each added a basket from
the field, so that score stood at the end
of the half, 14 to 4, ill favor of Tech.
The second half started off with a
rush, Kimball and Wallace of Tufts each
scoring a basket -in the first minute
of play. The game became very fast
and fouls were frequent. Pirker made
two beautiful baskets after advancing
the ball the entire length of the gym.
Wentworth took care of the fouls; but
this score was offset by some good foul
shooting by Kimball. Bemis added two
more baskets and Wentworth added another, making a total of 28 points to
Tufts' 15.
While the first team played to victory,
the second team suffered a defeat at the
(Continued on page 4.)

B. U. WINS BASEETBALL
At the B. U. gylll
oesterday afternoon the Tec freshmen wevre aefeated
by the 1912 B. U. teamn by a score of
32 to 27.

Considering the aimount

of

practice which the Tech team has had.
they

played

.a very

consistent

came frlom State Street to this Institution six years ago and would like
nothing better than to stay here, mingling, with the young men who come
here to study and to develop these qualities. 1 like to watch them, to give
them myv love and to hold their friendship."
After such
i
a speech it was almost an
inipossi/fility for Pres. Kemp to introduce the next speaker, but after several
minutes of the heartiest .applause, he
introduced Dean Burton.
The Dean rambled around in his interesting way for several minutes on
many subjects of interest to the class
and finally touched on the matter of
cheating in the Institute. The Dean
said that here at the Institute the faculty
strive to develop character, to develop
the love and respect for the truth which
is acquired by

exact scientific

work.

Here at the Institute there is a large
amount of ]laboratory work and this
work is a. great test of a man's character. Tt is ruin to the scientific training of a. man when instea4 of doing his
owvn wxork he copies his neighbor's book
and hands it in as his own. Every year
a few nien are asked to leave the Institute for doing this not so much as
a punishment but because they ,, have
failed to come up to the standard of
character set by this institution. rwo
men have already been sent away this
term.
The Dean said that when one comiies
to the Institute he is given examinations in different subjects and although
he is not given an examination in cllardeter. als soon ads it is found out that
(Continmed on page 3.)

gaile

throughout. Chandler and Chelrrl , of
the Techl team, excelled for tleilr sK,e.
nwhile Donw and McGIlue playedl aln excellent game forl 1B. U.

The line-up is:-

Tech Fresh.
B. U. Fresh.
Bennet, Riddel, r.g.
r.g., Deming
Freeman, Farwell, l.g.
l.g., Dow
Canaday, Ruby, c.
c., blcGTle
Albee, Stone, r.f.
r.f., Defran
ICherry, Chandler, l.f.
l.f., Green
Goals--Cherry 3, Albee, Riddel 2,
Farwell, Stone 4, Ruby 2, Dow 7, McI
Glue
5, Green. Goals from fouls-CherI
ry, Green 5. Referee--Morgan.
Umpire-Murray. Timer-Sanders. TimeI
I 15-20 minute halves. Attendance 200

CALENDAR
F1II)DAY, ,JAN. 8.
exhibition

4let:30 P. M.-Jiu-Jitsu

inl

Union.
t8
E3:00 P. M.-Indoor meet at Gym.
SATURDAY, JAN. 9.
2:00 P. M.--1912 Tug-of-war picture at
M31arceau's.
3:00 P. M.-Tech vs. Crescent A. C.
Hockey.
8:00 P. M.-Tech vs. Williams basketball at Williams.
SUNDAY, JAN. 10.
6:45 P. M.-Y. M. C. A. at the Unton. -

